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A union of hearts, a union of hands,
A union that none may sever ;

A union of lakes, a union of lands,
The American Union 'foreveW'

Democratic Piatfo;rn.

" THE UNION AS IT WAS, AND
Tt?E UONSTPrUTION AS IT IS!"

"I hold that tiiisGovci nment was made
. the WHITE BASIS, by WHITE
MEN, for the benefit of WHITE MEN,
add their POSTERITY forever." STE-

PHEN A. Douglas.

Tiie CtrnveatiioBt

As will be seen in another column the;

Demooratio Central OotnniiUoc decided to
hS'd a d'c!gnto Convention this year.
This is 'to sumo oxteiit an experiment, as

it has Leon a long time since, with one
ex'epu jr., that a convention of this kind
lilts beta held in this county. One thing
s certain, and that is, that overt gou

will acquiesce in tho action of
the Central Committee aud also the action
A' tho Conveutiou to bo held on the 6th

cb.y of July, next, whsther it suits them
not. Objections now can do r.o good

and may do much harm. We make these
remarks not becaure we know of any ob
jection, but because a chanqe in the!
method of nominations may lead to con-

tentions which in these times of all others
should be avoided. One or two errors
crept into the notice of the proceedings
which have been corrected. The names

ef delegates were not correctly reported,
and the time of holding the convention
ahoold have ben one o'clock instead of;
10 o'clock at night.

T2n Administration va. the
Govern snent.

Nearly all the mistakes that are made ;

by tho.so in power arise from the belief,
r the pretended belief, that the adminis-

tration and the 'Government are ej nono-- m

us. Every one knows that this doc

trine or theoiy is advocated by the Re-

publican party and that it is one of their
fundamental principles. If the r.dminis- -

-- i.ftrtion isthe Government in time Of war,

it is aquauy so in nine oi peace; lor u
Vill hardly be pretended that a war can
"change this principle. ' Opposition U

the administration is opposition to the
tSoverameiit. and opposition to the Gov-

ernment is treason, say tbe Republicans,

fil thnsc Republicans who advocate the
emims of Chase, Seward, ic, for the next
pisesidemy will find themselves in quite
'a dilenmia, i'.s there is no doubt that Mr.

Lincoin will be a candidate. Mr. Lin-

coln n ..nv is the administration or rather
.th Govern ipent. All those who oppose

i will oppose the Govern-'luon- t,

and will therefore be guilly of tfea
'son. .The deduction is logical, and the
J'oilowers of Chase might as well subside
at once. If the Democrats hsd been so

j fortunate as to have made this dhcovery
komcwhat oner, it would most certainly

iiase prevented our present war; because

have had no change in the
or rather the Government,

and Jeff p ivii and bis followers would have

had no pretext for secession. Our Con-nitntio- i)

ought to be so amended tlWt a

BrosiJeutishuld not have to be elected at
sU, or insert a clause declaring that tbe
Ne'sident ii not the Government in fime

of war or in rcite. .

olf TAriiagfgham'! ItcertMT. I

This valuable woik is row readj for
-- c y the p'ubli her. Every body should

xeaH the onihtoiis and speeches of a man
of .

. whp occupies so prominent a position be- -

ilbils-4-h public. The publishers, J. Wal- -

ner'& Co., Columbus Ohio, are prepsred
;

to furnish copies of this work to agents
on .liberal terms. Any good man can

r iiu;rke5,.a day selling this book.
-- &ifitT
--mtittlfry cccswity as a Pre--

- Cedent--
?The rs-- l

;aiii.!!'iytr:ition. if wc have

'uny', will undoubd'y be Democratic. If
I i,tt war is ended during the present

wo propose that the new

Deiftoer&tio Premie nt or Congress, it is

not very particular which, deolare'wur
against the Camnnche Indians; and then
under the ''War Power" send all the abo-

litionists into the, enemy's country. This
is the precedent that the present admin-- ,

.Jutratfon bus p. tnhikhed and they can not
c'ompla'm if their example is fol
p'.ved.

The itarnes'ille Meeting.
4 mttt'Ahout 3000 irs(.ii attended the meet-

ing held in Barievillo ouj the liOth ult.
Hon's. Win. Kcnnrrn. Jas. R. Mortis, Jos.
W. WhTte and Geo. L. Converse addressed
the meeting.

The speeches were excellent and every -

passed of pleasantly, with the ex

ception of a difficulty which occurred in

tho evening as follow : The national
flag (not the 16 starred concern carried in

I860) upon which was the following
motto: "Do right and trust in God,

Vallandigham" was leaning oj its staff

'against the Mills Hise. A paroled sol-

dier tore it off the staff and ran off and
was' pursued by one of the men attending
the meeting. The soldier was overtaken
and upon the flag being demanded of him,
the soldier struck the person in the face
with a bowio knife inflicting a serious
wound, which was dressed by Doct. G.
W. Githen and the wounded man, we are
informed, is recovering rapidly. In the
moan time a large crowd gathered around
the house where the soldier had taken
refuge and had it not been for II. T.
Barnes and other influential citizens pres-
ent the soldier would have paid rather
dear for the sport he was engaged in, no
doubt at the suggestion of othors. We
have heard it said that the flag which oc-

casioned the disturbance was a "secesh
flag." We would like to know whether
a flag' with 16 stars i? the true Union or
national flag?

In another column we publish General
Hunter's letter to. Jeff. Davis, in which
he says that he will execute " the rebel
of the highest rank in my (his) posses-

sion" in retaliation for every nigger sold

into "slavery.. The manifest result of this
is, that Gen. Hunter imperils the life of
every man under his command, should
they be captured for the purpose of noti

saving the life of a nigger but of j

insuring hb freedom
The life of a white soldier against the

freedom of a nigger ! That U progress- -

,.r p

The Democracy of Chicago.

The Democracy of Chicago have held an
indignation meeting on the subject of the
Vallandigham arrest. After speeches
from several distinguished gentlemen.
Hon. W. C. Goudy, Chairman ot the
Committee on Resolutions, reported the
following:

"the resolutions.
" Resolvedi That we protest against the

seizure, trial and sentence pronounced upon
Clement L. Vallandigham, and against
all similar seizures, trials ana decrees, as
subversive of the fundamental principles
of American liberty; as tending to univer
sal anarchy and disorder; as inaugurating
a reign of terror and despotism iurbidden
bv the verv charter bv which government
here exists: as a public declaration and
example on tbe part of the Federal author- -

ities that the Constitution has ceased to
bind them; and as leading necessarily to
the disturbance of our peace and to prob-
able collisions, involving ruin alike to our
country, our institutions, ourselves and
oar posterity; and in this belief we but
discharge our duty as citizens

.
in demand- -

..1 .1 T l 1 1 " 1 " 1

ing tuat tno l'eaerai auuioriues revuite
senteuc 60 unwarrantably pronouced

ftgainst Vallandigham; that it restore hi m

to his family and home, and that it refrain
from all similar proceedings iu the future,
to the end that alike the people and the
Government may be preserved from further
injury.

' litsolced. That this Club do indorse

Central Committee to a grand mass
of tho people of the State."

Greeley's Opinion of Aboli-
tionists.

In a Saturday's Tribune Mr. Greeley
say:,

"Oisin S. Murray is widely known
an original, extreme and uncompromising
.Vboiitionist. Jjilce most men of his school,
ha tegardp epery one icho docs not see ex-

actly us he docs us a knave or fool oftener
1olJt and treats him accordingly."

In the lines we have placed in italic.
Mr. Gieeley has not only described Mur
ray's faults, but the faults of himself and
most of the leading Republicans. The-also- ,

to the pleasant epithets of knave and
ford. ;u;d that ot traitor to their political
r..ppononta,wbo see thiugs in a different
iigbt!

Tle Administration, assuming that
tli Federal Army is made up of Asses
bke unto itself, undertook to dictate what
newspapers the soldiers should read and
what they should not. K.lated with ap-

parent success in that quarter, it is now
trying the same thing on its subjects at
home. The Chicago Tms, the aide and
patriotic life-lon- g organ of the lamented
Doufrlas, has been .suppressed, by order of
Gen". Burnside; and the New York World,
the ablest and most consistent Vigorous-Wa- r

Journal in America is denied circu-
lation in this Western Department. To
advocate war or what else you please, is
no merit unless you 'accompany it with
the advocacy of Abolitionism. Doesn't
Wendell Phillips, Greeley, Beecher, and
that class, criticise the actiou of the Ad-

ministration most severely, and even fer
vently thank God for disasters to our ar
tnier But they are all right on the ue- -

. and are ever ready to servilcly ap- -

plaud every despotic act of oppression di
rected by petty tyrants at Democrats.

jiffersonla.

Boston receives many hard rob.
says the Albany Argus, but 3n anecdote
of ft little three-year-old- er about leaving
hsr h ome on "a visit to that is
little ahead of nytbingyet. At the close
of her prayers the night before her dei
parture, she added with the utmost

"Now; good-br- e, Mr. Godj I'm
gcina: to Boston in the morning, to be
ob4o weeks,"

THE NEW YORK WORLD AND THE
CHICAGO TIMES.

Headquarters Dep't of the Ohio,
Cincinnati, O., June 1, 1863. )

General Order No. 81.
I. The tendency of the opinions and

articles habitually published iu thenews- -

paper, known as the iew xorK noria
being to cast reproach upon the Govern-
ment, and to weaken its efforts to suppress
the rebellion by creating distrust in its
war policy, its circulation in time of war
is calculated toexert a pernicious and trea-
sonable influence, and is therefore

iu this Department.
1.1. Postmasters, news agents, and all

others will govern themselves by this
orderas any person detected in

selling, or in any way circulating the
paper referred to, will be promptly arres-
ted and held for trial.

III. On account of the repeated ex-

pression of disloyal and incendiary senti-
ments, the publication of the newspaper
known as the Chicago Times is hereby sup-
pressed.

IV. Brigadier-Genera- l Jacob Ammen,
commanding the District of Illinois, is
charged with the execution of the third
paragraph of this order.

By command of Major-Gener- al Burn-sid- e.

Signed
LEWIS RICHMOND,

Lieut. -- Col. and Asst. Adjt.-Gen'- l.

Official: D. R. Lamed,
Captain and Asst. Adjt.-Gen'- l.

THE CASE OF THE CHI
CAGO TOiJES.

Chicago, June 3. A motion was made
in the United States Court this morning,
by the Times' counsel, to defer application
for injunction until notice of application
could be given the military commandant
at Camp Douglas. Judge Drummond, in

Ptj6 W I may be par
saying that, personally and off-

icially, I desire to give every aid and as-

sistance in my power both to the Govern-
ment and the Administration in restoring
the Union, but I have always wished to
treat the Government as a Government of
law and a Government of Constitution,
and not as a Government of mere physical
force. I personally have contended, and
always shall contend, for the right of free
discussion, and the right of commenting,
under the law and under the Constitution,
upon acts of the oflicers of the Govern-
ment."

During the daytime the office seemed
the center of attraction, and was visited
by a large number of people. In accord-
ance with a call issued this forenoon, an
immense meeting assembled at eight
oclock ht in front of the office. The
crowd soon filled the street, rendering it
impassable. The meeting shortly after-
ward adjourned to the Court-hous- e square
and was addressed from the north-sid- e

i entrance bv gentlemen of both parties.
The speeches counseled obedience to laws,
but denounced tho recent order of Gen.
Burnsideas arbitrary anddespostio. Dur-
ing the afternoon the militia were ordered
under arms, but at the present writing the
meeting is orderly, and nothing of a seri-

ous nature is anticipated.
Judge Davis, of the United States Court

for the Southern District of Illinois, is
expected here t, to act in the mat-
ter of an application for injunction in con-
nection with Judge Drummond. Gen.
Animen is also expected here to-nig-

Chicago Times Indignation
Resolutions 171 the Illinois Mouse of lien- -

rcscntatives.
Springfield, III., June 3. A pre

amble and resolutions were passed in the
House ot Kepresentattves to-da- y by a vote
of forty-seve- n to thirteen, after an exciting
debate, the substance of which is as fol
lows :

.

Whereas, Information hasreached this
body that the. order issued by Gen. Burn-sid- e

for the suppression of the Chicago
Times; and vrh areas, such order isin direct
violation of the Constitution of the Uni- -

existence and recognition, centuries before
written Constitutions were made, made
them as much a part of our rights as the
life which sus'tains us:

Be it Rrsoloed by the House of Repre-
sentatives, (the Senate concurring therein.)
That we denounce the order which threat- -

and ndopt the late resolutions of the City lfa Mates and i this btate, and destruc-Centr- al

Committee, requesting the State iye to ihoe God-give- n principles, whose
call

Guernsey

metropolis

sim-

plicity!

prohib-
ited

forward-
ing,

has

ens an act so revolutionary and despotic
ts:as contrary to liberty, destructive of good

government and subversive of constitu-
tional national rights, and that if carried
into effect we consider it equivalent to the
overthrow of our form of government and
the establishment of a military despotism
in its stead.

Resolved, That in view of the deplora-
ble monstrous consequences which must
inevitably flow from such action, if justified
by the General Government, we respect-
fully yet firmly request the withdrawal of
the order in question and the disavowal
thereof by those in power, as the only
eohree which ran be pursued to reassure
our people that the constitutional freedom
so dear to their hearts has not ceased to
be. The attention of the Government is

this infringement upon the pop-
ular rights and invasion of the sovereignty
of the State of Illinois.

Chicago, June 4. The Times having
issued a paper this morning, the military
tout possession ot the othce, and remained
uU'il evening, when a telegram was receiv-
ed by the proprietors from Gen. Burnside
saying1 that his order suppressing their
circulation having been revoked by the
President they were at liberty to continue
its publication.

In the U. S. Court to-da- y the entire
session was devoted to hearing the argu-
ment of the counsel for tho Times.

PUBLICATION AND CIRCULATION
UF DI6L0YAL BOOKS.

"Headquarters Depar't op Ohio. )
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 2, 1863. i

General Order No. 87.
It is announced for tho information of

all concerned, that the publication or cir-
culation of books containing sentiments
of a disloyal tendency come6 clearly within
the reach of General order No. 38, and
those who offend will be dealt with ac

cordingly.
By cmTTinnd of Major General Bum-sid- e,

Signed. LKWIS RICHMOND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Official : W. P. Anderson,
Assistant Adjutant General

Letter from General Hunter to
Jeff. Davis.

New York, June 1. The following
letter from General Hunter to Jeff. Davis
is printed in the Frea South, dated May
30:

"Headquarters Department of")
the South, "Hiitou Head, Port Royal,

. April 23. )
To Jefferson Davis. Rchmond, Va.:

The United States flag must protect all
it3 defenders, white, blacY. or yellow. Sev-
eral negroes in the employ of the Govern
ment, in the Western Department, have
been cruelly murdered jy your authorities,
and others sold into slavery. Every out-
rage of this kind, against the laws of hu-

manity, which may take place in this
Department, shall be followed by the im-

mediate execution of the rebel of the high-
est rank in my possession man for man.
These executions will certainly take place,
for every one murdered or sold into a sla-

very worse than death. On your authori-
ties will rest the responsibility of this bar-

barous poliey, and you will be held respon-
sible iu the worid to come for all the blood
thus shed.

In the month of August last you declar-
ed all those engaged in arming the negroes
to fight for their country to be felons, and
directed the immediate execution of all
such as should be captured. I have give
you long enough to reflect on your folly.

1 now give you notice that unless this
order is immediately revoked I will at once
cause the exection of every rebel officer,
and every rebel slaveholder in my posses-
sion. The poor negro is fighting for lib-

erty in its truest sense, and Mr. Jefferson
has beautifully said:

"In such a War there is no attribute of
the Almighty which will induce him to
fiirht on the sidj of the onnressor."

:

You say you arc fighting for liberty. train. The locomotive is not much dam-Ye- s,

you are fighting for liberty liberty aged.
to keep 4,000,000 of your fellow beings in Col. Mann, of the 7th Michigan, who

and liberty to sep- - had command in the front, hearing firing,
arate parents and children, husband and took a portion of his force and followed
wife, brother and sister; liberty to steal the them two miles from where
products of their labor, exacted with uiauy they had taken a very position,
a cruel lash and bittler tear; liberty to He fired on the rebels, who with
seduce their wives and daughters, and to grape and cannister, but "he dashed upon
sell your own children into bondage; liberty the rebels and tookUheir guns.
to kill these children with impunity, when
the murder can not be proven by one of
pure white blood. This is tbe kind of
liberty, the liberty to do wrong, which
Satan, chief of the Fallen angels, was con- -

tending for when he was east into hell.
1 nave the honor to be, very respecttui- -

lv. your most obedient servant.
i). HUNTER.

Mnjor General Commanding.

JjntCHt front the Siege of
Vicltslmrg.

Chicago, June 1. A special dispateh
to the Chicago Times dated headquarters
in the field, near Vicksburg, May 23,
says : But little has been effected during
the past thirty-si- x hours. Over one hun-
dred pieces of field artillery and several
siege guns rained shot and shell on the
enemy's works, yesterday.

The mortar fleet also took position be-

hind De Soto Point, and bombarded the
city during the entire day On the right
General Sherman has pushed Steele's
division squarely to the foot of the para-
pets.

Our men lay in the ditches in the slope
of the parapet on the side of one of the
principal forts, but utlable to take it by
storm, and yet determined not to retire.
Tho Federal and rebel soldiers wero no
twenty feet apart, and both to
inflict much harm.

.Each watches the other, and a dozen
muskets are fired when a soldier exposes
himself above the works on either side.
Nearly the same coudition of things ex-

ists in Mc'Pherson's front. His sharp
shooters prevent the working of the ene-

my's pieces in one or two forts.
A charge was made yesterday morning

on one of them by Stephenson's brigade,
and was repulsed.

Two companies of one got in-

side. A few got out again, but most of
them were captured.

The forts are all filled with infantry.
Our artillery hns dismouted a few guns

and damaged works in some places, but
they are still strong.

General McClernand was hard pressed
on the. left yesterday, and seut for rein-
force incuts

Quimby's division went to the assist-
ance at four o'clock. The contest lasted
until seven. One of our flags was planted
at the foot of tho earthworks on the out-
side of the rebel fort, and kept there sev-

eral hours, but the fort was not taken.
McCleruand's loss is estimated at one

thousand killed and wouuded, yesterday.
grows more desperate each day.

Transports now bring supplies by water
to within three miles of our rirbt.it . ; . i . .

ueuerai doe jouuston is reported to re
- l;,.. lit 1. ;;...... ...;k

for Pemberton.
General Grant can detail a sufficient

force from his operations here to keep
Johnstou in check.

Xewsfrum Oeneral
cjai'lmcii i.

New York, June 2. Several provis-
ion merchauts of this city have been swin-

dled out of $7,000 by a person named M.
Leisner.

Port Royal advices per Arago state that
our forces on Folly Island were attacked
on the 20th by icbels, Viho weru repulsed.
General iluuter has issued an order draft-
ing all able-bodie- d men, not in the employ
of the found in the depart-
ment alter the 15th of J uue.

It is stated that an is being
sent into the interior of Florida.

A British blockade runner, a large
steamer, while trying to get out ot Char-
leston, was discovered on the night of the
20th, and .sunk before she could gain the
bar, by tu Powhattan. Tbe othcers and
crew were supposed to have perished.

On the 2od atiother steamer was discov-
ered and fired into. She reerossed the
bar under a heavy fire, aud sunk in the
main channel, oil Morris island. Both
vesse.s had largo cargoes.

All furloughs have been stopped in
General Hunter's it is re-

ported that several regiments wero ordered
to Virginia, but General Hunter refused
to let them go, and sent a protest to the
President.

The Monitors still lie ff Edisto. The
Ironsides is opposite Fort Sumter,

Official Dispatch from Ad-
miral Porter.

Washington, June 3. The following

dispatch was received yesterday
Cairo, Juno 2d.

To Secretary Welles, Washington:

I have received the following report by

the steamer Judge Torreuce just arrived

ignorance degradation;

Greenwich,
strong

replied

powerless

regiment

Fighting

Usmtcr'K

Government,

expedition

Department,

from the fleet :

Mississippi Squadron,
FlagShip Black Hawk, )
near. Vicksburg, May 27

Sir: Amidst successes I regretj to
report any losses, but we cannot expect
to couquer a place like this without some
loss. .At the earnest request of Generals
Grant and Sherman I seut the Cincinnati
to enfilade some rifle pits which barred
the progress of the left wing of our army.
Gen. Sherman supposed the enemy had
removed his heavy guns to the rear of the
city. On the contrary he seemed to have
plaiitid more on the waterside than usual.
The Cincinnati was sunk and went down
in shoal water with her flag flying. The
enemy still continued to fire upon her,
but the flag was not hauled down. Twenty-f-

ive men werekiiled and wounded and
15 are'missing. The latter are supposed
to be drowned. The vessel can be raised.
The pilot was killed early in the action.

Signed David D. Porter.
Acting Rear Admiral

Commanding Mississippi Squadron.

A FIGHT NEAR FAIRFAX COURT
HOUSE.

Washington, June 3. A telegram
was received this afternoon from Gen.
Stahl dated Fairfax Court House to-da-

in which he says Mosby, with two hundred j

men and one howitzer, attacked our train
of cars near Catlett's Station yesterday and
the sruard havine escaped he burned the

j Colonel Mann returned at dark to his
camp in front, bringing in the captured
artillery and all our dead and wounded
four of the former and ten of the latter.
It was an extremely hot fight. We took
many prisoners, including Capt. Haskins,
au JSnsusb omcerin the Loniederate ser- -

vice, and Lieut Lhoimiu, who had charge
of the artillery

Both of these officers "were so severely
wounded that they could not be removed
and were paroled. The enemy lost very
heavily in killed and wouuded, and were
entirely dispersed.

Cair, June 1. The Memphis Bulletin
of the 30th says the expedition from Ger-manto-

under Col. McCrellis attacked a

rebel force of twenty-fiv- e hundred men at
Senatobia, on the 25th, and drove them
south of the Tallahatchie with a loss of
six killed and three wouuded.

Helena dates to the 27th say a recon-noiterin- g

exedition had a sharp skirmish
on Little Rock road on the 25th with the
rebels. The Federals lost five killed and
twenty-thre- e wounded. Rebel loss three
killed and eight wounded.

Eighty rebel oflicers and forty-tw- o hun-
dred privates arrived to-da- The officers
will be sent to Sandusky.

Cincinnati, June 3 On Tuesday next
Gen. Burnside will move the Headquarters
of the State of Ohio to Hickman Bridge,
Ky., about ten miles 6outh of Nlehofess-vili- e.

A dispatch from Burnside to Bragg
his determination to hang all

the rebel officers in his hands in case re-

taliation for the two spios tried and exe-
cuted in accordance with the usages of
war, should be resorted to by the rebel
government, was yesterday conveyed from

' Murfreesboro under a flat; of truce.

Peace Meeting,
New York, June 4. The Peace Mee-

ting last night was fully 25,000 strong.
Speeches were made by Wood, Judge
McOann, George F. Train, aud Hon. A.
R. Wood, of Va. Cheers were given for
McClellan and Vallandigham, aud groans
for Burnside and Lincoln.

BURNSIDE REVOKES HIS ENTIRE
ORDER.

New York, June 4. The following
is a special to the New York Word:

Lexington, Ky., June 4,
Editor of iVeic York World'.

Having been directed by the President
of the United States to revoke that part of
my order suppressing the Chicago Times,
I have revoked the entire order, and your

t paper win oe atiowea us circulation in
th-

- Department rSi;nedl
&. E. BURNSIDE.

Major-Genera- l.

Col. Kil pal rick's I'aid Impor-
tant Kesults,

New York June 5. The Times' cor-

respondent, with Col. Kilpatrick, says the
rebels had taken especial pains to capture
this command, and while ' rebel citizens
had destroyed the bridges over the Dragon
.. . i i ...
river Stuart witn a lartre tntee was waiting
at a ford some six miles further up to force
mem to cross at a narrow place, Dut our
pioneers built a bridge over which our
force." crossed and(then destroyed it. The
letter from Stuart capture! in a rebel mail
was directed to a guerrilla Colonel who
was suprised by Cot. Davis and captured
in bis own houe. The citizens of the
country through which Kilpatrick went
expressed themselves pleased with the oon-du- ct

of our men.
The result of the raid is that a oomplete

circuit was made of the rebel army, the
destruction of millions of dollars, worth of
railway property and material, the capture
of hundreds of horses and mules, forty
wagon loads of provisions and one thous-
and contrabands, and thu demoralization
of the blaoks throughot the whola coun-
try

The Boston Post says that Governor
Andrew, of Massachusetts, didn't take as
much pains to honor the return of white
soldiers who had fought bravely for thoir
country, as he did to honor the dopartura
ot black so.dicrs who had not naught at

Latest from icklur.
Cairo, June 5. The despatch IWfft

Geu. Lyon, from Vicksburg Monday nitrlit
has arrived here. The.firing was kepi, uj
all of Monday Sherman s troops on th
rigm wing coma uc seen in motion, ineo
the Lyon left,at midnight, a conflagration
was going on in the city. Some supposed
our shells had set the building on fire,
while others conjectured that the rebels
were destroying supplies, preparatory to
surrending.

Grant's numbers and position will be
absolutely impregnable in a few days.
Can't give particulars, but they are of a
most cheering character.

The steamer Chancellor and Atlantic,
loaded with troops, when near Island 62,
on Wendesday, were forced in by guerril-
las on the Mississippi shore. 1 captured,
2 privates killed and several wounded.

TlicBojiibarclmeiii at Vicks-bur- g.

Chicago, June 5. A special despatch
from the rear of Vicksburg, dated the
31st says the bombardmentcontinues. All
the guns are in position, and opened nrc
at midnight and continued until daylight
with unparalleled rapidity. It is believed
that great damage is being inflicted by the
fire of the heavy guns.

Twelve men were captured at daylight
yesterday morning, while endeavoring to
run our pickets and get into city; 200,000
percussion caps were found in their pos-
session.

One of them, a boy, came out of the
city ten days ago and took oath of alle
giance and was allowed to go to his home
5 miles back. He will probably be cou- -

uemnea as a spy
New York, June 5. A special to the

Post, dated Washington, June 5th. says:
The Government has advices from General
Grant up to the 30th ult. Everything is
reported to be satisfactory. Generals
McPhersonand Sherman had pushed their
artiliery to within 50 yards of the rebel
works. Heavy reinforcements were reach
ing (jren. urant ana he is now quite able
to carry on his siege of Vicksburg and
take care'at the same time of Gen. "John-
ston. It is believedj Vicksburg cannot
hold out more than a few days longer.

Nashville, June 5. News from
Franklin up to 2 o'clock to-da- is that
Colonel Baird, commanding the garrison,
was attacked by 1,200 rebel cavalry yes-
terday and drove bis forces back into their
entrenchment. They rallied however.
and repulsed the enemy, with some loss to
the latter.

Simultaneously, an attack was made upon
the forces at Triune. Tlicy were repuls-
ed with a loss of 200 men, 400 horses and
a lot of camp and garrison equipage, ijg

Skirmishing in tho Vicinity of
M L'RFR EESB O R O.

Mcrfreesboro. June 5. The rebels
bavebeen reconnoitcring'un our front."
Yesterday Wheeler appeared on the Man-

chester and this morning on the Shelby-vill- e

Road. Brisk skirmishing has been
kept up all day. The Second Indiana
Cavalry on picket duty was the first at-

tacked.
The Thirty-ninth- " Indiana, Col. Har-

rison, first, and a brigade of Davis" division
subsequently went to their assistance.
Tho rebels were driven about a mile. Our
loss is only one man killed and several
wounded. The Fourth Cavalry wasenjrag-c- d

some time on the Middietown Rj.id.
and lost seven killed and wounded. Co;.
McCook reports hearing heavy firing in
the direction of Triune.

Gen. Granger telegraphs that Col. Bainl.
of the Eighty-thir- d Indiana, iu command
at Franklin, was attacked to-da- y by rebel
cavalry. At latest dates B.iird was still
fighting, with some prospects of capturing
the enemy.

We hear that no rebel infantry is en-

gaged. Their cavalry is engaged in re- -

connoitenns aloug the whole line.

Va!EanligIaam3 Aildre.9 to
the Oiiio lfinoiucy.

Military Prison, ")

Cincinnati, O., May 22, 1833. )
To the Democracy of Ohio:

Banished from my native State for no
crime save Democratic opinions auu free
speech to you in their defense, and about
to go into exile, not of my own will but
by the compulsion of au arbitrary and
tyranic power which I cannot resist, al.ow
me a parting word. Because despotism
aud superior force so will it, I go within
the Confederate lines 1 will understand
the purpose of this order, but in vaiu
the malice of euemies shall thus continue
to give color to the ealmunies aud uusiep- - j

i l l ii i ,t t to j jo vii uaai mu cai a. jlucv- v
little comprehend the true character of the

' man with whom they have to deal. No
. .

order or banishmeut, executed oy superior
... ,.

sviwj vuu i viu ols iuv a i vy ii ii j vviiiiut'llo
or deprive me of my rights as a citiaeu oi

. . .M i i T t as IIuuio ana oi me uuuea oiaios. uy aiio-giauc- o

to my owu Stato and Government 1

shall recognize, wheresoever I may be, as
binding in all tilings, just the sumo as1
though L remained upon their soil. Every '

seutimeut and expression ot attachment
to the Uuiou and devotion to the Consti-
tution to my country which 1 have ever
cherished otuttertd, shall abided unchang-
ed aud uuretracted till my returu. Meaii- -

time, I will not doubt that the people of. . ... ..v l .i. '.I I

uuio, cowering uois moment oeiorc oitner
' the threats or the exercise of arbitrary
power, will, in every trial, prove themselv-
es worthy to bo ealled fn emen.

C. L. VALLANDIGHAM.

lYiiat in Free Ciovertttaeis!
William H. Seward, Secretary of

State, in the Lincoln Cabinet, speaking
of our Government, said to Lord Lyons,
the British Minister:

"My Lord, I can touch a bell on my
right hand aud order the arrest of a citi-
zen of Ohio; I can touch tbe bell again,
and order the imprisonment of a citizen of
New York, and no power on earth, except
that of the President can release them.
Can the Queen of England do as much?"

Lord Chatham, speaking oi'the British
Government, said:

"The poorest man in his cottage may
bid defiance to all the forces of the Crown.
It may be frail; its roof may shake; tho
wind may blow through it; the storm may
enter; the rain may euter, but tho King of
England eaunot enter it. All his power

j
daren-t- cross the threshold of that ruined

' tenement."

the rebel Colonel to wfcora
was handed over, near Marfreesboro,

told him. that he had read his speeches.
j d;,ln.tlrfce them So says the Cincin

nati Citmmercial. Of course not. We
never saw an Abolitionist or Secessionist
who did like Vallandigham's speeches.
Wayne County (Jliio Democrat.

The rebel Colonel had probably read
the following, which appeared in the Rich :'

mond Enquirer, the official organ of JeTX
Davis, a few weeks ago. It said, naming -- '

Messrs. Vallandigham and Co: t

"We wish from our hearts they were
both already safely ehaihged up at :the
present writing. They have done us more
harm they and their like than Ms, .

thousand Sewurds and Sumners.
"Oh, Dictator Lincoltil lock ye up these K

two peace Democrats, together with Kich-ardsju- u

in some of your military prisons,''.
The Enquirerand its friends will proba-

bly gratify their hatred of the Union
patriot by lo kin him up, and holding
him as a prisoner.

sound Union Doctrine.- -

Hon. J. W. Mknziks, of Kentucky,
thus concludes a very able address to hie'
constituents:

"I am opposed to a separation of the
States. I am for no peace, no suspens?
of hostilities, based upon the idea of sep-
aration. The laws of the United Statea
must be executed throughout the whole
country. I am for the preservation of tho
Government of the United States at what-
ever cost and against all who may stand in
the way Southern Rebels and Norther.u
Abolitionists. 'The Constitution and the
Union must, and shall be preserved.' "

0 'hs banishment Sauth of Mr.
iu.... nium is, wc shouldsay, the expirisg
spasm of mean malignity. The ides is,
of course, that this method of disposiff"
of him will cast a shadow over his loyaj-- 1

ty and destroy him in the confidence.' ."of
tho people of the North. 1 is an invou-- j
lion to ruin an influential popular leader.;
There never was a more mutaken eoncep--i
tion. The people are not the iiKots tha
administration take them to be. Guernsey
Jcycrsonum.

ai
B3U Next to he outrage committed h'j?'

Burnside's drders, the reasoning of Jidga
Luavitt, in refusing the writ of Aafff
corpus to Mr. Vallandigham. is the no(
melancholy proof of our progress towards
despotism. The Judge distinctly Snfi-mat- es

that, under the 'war power," tBe'
President is ouly restrained by hiei' .yVil'
judgment, and may do what he please.
The Czar of Russia is no mere absolute .

than this. .luernsry Jrffcrttmian.
hsaimit

86 The Cincinnati finqnirer, in pul-Ifshi-

the decision of the ValhmdigbawK
Courtmartial. says "We nre restrained? $
by the same order under which Mr. Va!"-- 1

landigham was arrested and deprived yf
his liberty, from saying what we think of
the whole military proceeding from, the
commencement to Hs conclusion." Cm
we be reading of events in tbe Um'ieit
State:-:- Has not Cincinnati, by sntne in-

fernal majrie, been transferred to Naples
or Austria? Guerns-- Jt ffcrsonian.

SPIC Y CO R R KSPONDENCJS.

The Biuffton (Ind.) Banner publish
he following correspondence: .

;

"Hk.vdquarters District of Indiana,
''Department of the Ohio,

' Indianapolis, May 8. 18G3.
' EHor B'ufton Bmner, Btufftun, Ind.:

"A copy of you paper, of May I, has
been ha ruled me, in which you bo ist of
your intention to violate Order No. 'J from
rhtrse headquarters as much as you please-- .

You can now disavow that intention, au I

advise others to do s, or dUcou'iuiio tao
public itiou of your p iper altogether till
further orders. A violation of this notice
will receive prompt attention.

' Mi i.o S. Hascai.l.
"Brig. Gen. Vols. Com. District."

We paid no attention to this tyrannical
edict, but continued to mind our own busi-
ness as usual.

As for discontinuing the publication of
our paper 'till further orders" wc coul-
dn't do it; andasfor"disavowing"anything
contained in our issue of May 1, or "ad-visi- ng

others to do so." we'd see Gener-
al Hascall d d first.

JOHN VAN BUREN HEARD FIiO.L

The New York Times publishes the
following note from John Van Bttren :

4 i I l ui .Mr. jekomk:T
L enclose vim

j$50 towards defraying the expenses of tho.
vnluntoer to the utica Convention. Mr-
nrst intention was to contribute $2V but
as 1 see they were suffered to- - cheer, for
McClellan, I raise it to SW). Pray:- see
that nothing is done tourevent theta vot-
ing for him also wben the proper time-arrive-s.

Common sense is not so com --

mon as is irouerallv supposed, hat I
sjiould think there was enough left to pnt

ja stop to these blind and blundering ka

upon a retired patriot, whom the
mass of the people respect and 'admire,
aud whom the soldiers love.

Truly yours, ' 1 f
"J. VAN BUREN.

.. i,0:,i T..-- .r .. ir:
Citizens.

'L. W. Jorome. Esq,.
'"New York. May 29, 1863."
We wonder how the .''Loyal Leagues'

relish that?
i

REVIVAL OF THE TEMPKRANUK
FANATICISM.

We find tho following in tho Syracuse
(N. V.) Kmhns,

DEALERS, BEWARK ! ,

The Oirson Statr-- League, puMishe.i iu
this city, being frenxied because it ei
not Obtain a prohibitory liquor law in the
Empire State, thus counsels it fol-

lowers :

"Burn down the groggorios and the
distilleries; lynch the distiller, and hang
higher than Haman the wickod rninseller;
and, for once, at least, soud the devil hie
owu i1'

The rebel Stuart is organising a body
of cavalry numbering 15,000 saber be --

hind the Rappahannock. What is their
destination ?


